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Sut^ect MUR 6411 - Response tiy CSS Action Fund, Inc. and
Citizens fbr Strength and Security
Kerry Attached please find the responses for CSS Action Fund, Inc. and Citizens for
Strength and Security in MUR 6411. will you please send me a
receipt-^confirmation when you have a minute.
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Jim Lamb
Sandler, Reiff & Young, P.C.
300 M Street, S.E., Suite 1102
Washington, D.C. 20003
202.479.1111 work
202.390.3545 cell
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This message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which
i t i s addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential
and exempt from disclosure. If the reader of this message i s not the intended
recipient or any enployee or agent responsible for delivering the message to
the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination, distribution,
or copying of this communication i s strictly prohibited. If you received this
communication in error, please notify me immediately by email. Thank you for
your cooperation.
IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: To ensure compliance with requirements imposed by
the IRS, we inform you that any U.S. federal tax advice contained in this
communication (including any attachments) is not intended or written to be
used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (1) avoiding penalties under the
Internal Revenue Code or (2) promoting, marketing, or recommending to another
pcurty any transaction or inatter addressed in this communication.
MUR 6411 - CSS Action FundPDF MUR 6411 • Citizens for Sbenflih and Sacijrity.PDF

SANDLER, REIFF & YOUNG, P.C.
Jamiaiy]4,2t)l]
Jeffs. Jonlan. Esq.
Office oftiie Generd Counsel
Federd Election Commission
999 E. Stteet, NW
Washington, DC 20463
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Re:

MUR6411
Respondent CSS Action Fund,. Inc.
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Dear Mr. Jordan:
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I amrespondingon behalf of CSS Action Fund, bie. ("CSS Action Fund'O. a non-profit
socid wdfere corporation operating under Section 501(cX4) ofthe Intemd Itevenue Code, to a
fiivolous
conipldntfiledby Cleta Mifehdl and Colm Hanna.

H
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Ms. Mitdidl aod Mr. Hanna incorrectiy dlege that when CSS Action Fiund ran a
televidon advertisement on September 30,2010 that clearty identified U. S. SeiuUor Patty
Murray shortly after some members of the U.S. House of Reprssentatives complauwd publicly
about the amount of third-party spendmg fbr Democratic House candidates that the Senator
Murray advertisement was coordinated with the House Membera. They are wrong on the facts
and die law.
CSS Action Fund exereisedtiieirConstitutioiid right to speak oo issues of unportance in
dose proximity to an dection .and did so without coonMnating witfa any candidate, campaign
committee, or party conunittee infidlcompliance with the reqjydreraents set fbitti in the Federd
Election C^paign Act of 1971, as amended 02 U.S.C. $431 etJteq.) (the "Act"), aqd Fedetd
Eleetion Conunisdon ("FEC") regd«tii>ns.
We respectfeUy request'that the Commisdon find "no reason to bdieve"tinrewas a
viobdou and doSe.tiu^ nianer witfirespectto CSS Action FUndferdia rcnsons med bdow.
I.

Factual Bacl^und

C^S Action F^d was oi^ganized fbr die purpose of promoting public ppfidi^ that Will
support job creation in.feeUdted Slates. On Soj^tjeniher 30,.2010. CSS Aotioh Frnxtrana
tdevision advertisementtiiatmet die Acfs defimtion of an efec;tilaneeruig comtnuideatijttn- CS^
Action FundfiledFEC Fonn 9ferttiecor^imieaUontitled"Str^sg^en" and r^ioriedifeBf ifae
name oftiie FederSl candidate dearly identified mttiecommumcation was tJ.S. Sepator P$%
Murray (the "Senator Murray Ad").
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CSS Action Fund made three ofeer dectioneering commumcations ui 2010 that were
reported to die Comnussion: (1) an October 7 commudoation that named U.S. Senator Michad
Bennd, (2) an October 14 commumcation that nused U.S. Senate candidate Joe Manchin, aud
(3) an October 14 couunudcationttmtnamed Congressman Scott Muqihy.^
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Materid dedsionsrebtedtottibSenator Munay Ad and C$$ Action Fund's three ottier
dectioneering communications m 2010 were nude independ^y - nOt in- cooperation,
consdtation or concert witti, or d the request or suggestion of any canididatB, candidate's.
authorized comnuttee, politicd party comnuttee, or any agents acting oa behalf of any candidate,
candidate conumttee, or a party conunittee.^ None of CSS Action Fimd's commimications were
made in response to sttifements made by ^y person infeeRoU CaU or Politico Stories relied
upon as "evidence" of ooorduiation by Ms. Mitdiell and Mr. Hanna.^
2. LepilAnafysIs
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The primary issue in this matter is whether CSS Action Fund's September 30,2010
dectioneering conunumcation were ooordinated wife, andfeusreSdted in an excessive
contribution to, a Federd caididate.^ Under the Act, a paymentfera commimication that is
made by any person "in cooperation, consdtation, or concert, wife orat the requestor sugj^jestibn
of a candidate or his or her agent constituies an in-ldnd contribution tp tfaA candidate.^
Ms. Mitchell and Mr. Henna's compldnt dleges that tfae Sqitember 30^ 2010 Senator
Munay Ad wns made in response to ststemeats made by House Meftibeis in the RoU Cd/Zard
Politico Stories.
The Conumsdon'sreguUdonsprovide a three^prong test to determine whether a
communication is coordmated: (1) paymentferconunumcation must be nude by a person ofeer
than a candidate conunittee, (2)feecommumcation must meet the "content" standard, and (3) tfae
parties must engage m activityfeatmeetsfee"conduct" unrng.' AlltiueepiOng^ ioffeetiest must
be satisfied .for'a coordinated conrnnmieation to occur.^
Tlie pHymeat prong andttiecontent fmngs ofttwtest were satisj^csd biit^.coiiduct
prongwaanoL ThisptcyniStioiptcog^
peidferby a person, CSS Adion Fund, ottierttiaiia Fedeid cam^diBte^ the candidate^ amfaorized
I sue CSS Action Puli<rfe Fonn 9s St JmD^//Q^e^v>nlet^^.com/cy^b^n/ftdmf^
^See Yin Ess Decl. at 7
' See Van isss i>eol. at 4. TNe two aitiGbs leli^d upon t^ hfl Mifdisn awW. llnina v« Annp Palmer, Democrats
Afigy that Liberal Qrooj^ Arent H^ln^ Rqll Cdl (Se|p. I7,20i0).«ntf J0eath«p Mmer,/>sm£wMEK
()iiOidr^pflm//^,P6litioo(9cip.22,2Q'jQ). (Oia WC^/M^oATAipSimW')
*2U.S.C. §44UM(7)()S)(D: 11 CF.R. Sl09:2l<b)(l)
'2 U.S.C. S441«Cs)(n(^ 11 C.P.R. §109.210|)(1:)
*llGFJtSlQ9.2l(a)
MIC.F.SL il^.2i(a)
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conumttee, or politicd party committee, or any agem ofttiefivegeing.'The "content" prong of
fee test'was also satisfied because CSS Action Fund's Senator Murray Ad tnd tfaree ottier
October advertisements were dectioneering conmiiidcatioas.^
The eondjuct prong, however. Was ndt met. the eoiduct prong roquueatiiattbe paities
eogAge in at least one of dx eonduet standards.^' InttiismatteTi tfae dl6giBd unpropier conduct is
ttut CSS Action Fund made commumcations at. tfae request or suggestion of a candidate,faisor
her aufeorized committee, a politicd party or any agent of any Of theforegomg.^*
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Ms. Mitchell and Mr. Hanna incorrectly assert that the RoU CaU and Politico Stories
"clearly establish that Representatives Pdosi and Larson 'requested' that outside organizatums
spend on behalf of Democratic candidates, while unnamed ddesreiteratedtfae requests and
added retdiatorytiireats."'^They do not daim that any ofthe ofeer conduct standaids required
under 11 C.F.R. §109.21 (d) were met.
Infeismatter, the paities did not engage in. activitytiiatmet tfae conduct prong of the
coordination test. Firat,. none of C$S Action Fund's eleetioneeiing commimications were made
atfeerequest or suggestion of a candidate, his or her aufeorized committee, a politicd party or
any agem of any oftheforegomg.^'In his dedaration, Mr. Van Ess confinnedtiiatall materid
decisions related to CSS Action Fund's commumcations were nude indtipendedtiy of any
candidate, their aufeorized comnutcee,.a party comnuttee or any offedragents.'^
Second,feeperson who madefeematerid decidons related,to CSS Action F ^ ^
Senator Miinay Ad and the thiee ofeer daetioneeiingcqinmiidoatians #d'Oot leam al^nt tfae
statements made m tfae September R^U CqU esiA PqiiUCo StCfries until rBodvilig Ms. MSfeheU and
Mr. Hamia's compkdnt hi Novenfeer 201:0. Mr. Van Essdid aot.-aven nnd the stpiies befere
CSS Action Fund made its commumcations so it istaotposdble tbattiiesr were made m response
tofeearticles.''
Third, gtaoerd public requests by a candidate do notfe|ffli;4&eondud'prong Of fee
ooonlBntionregulations.T1ieCQnimi»iCtn$t$tedfe .4tsfikpla^^
cOonftnation regdati&ns that:
The "^request or suggestion" coaduet Slsndaid m paiagra]fe (d)(1) is
mtendsd to cover requests or suggestions made to a sdect
M1GJ.R. §109.21faXl)
MlC.F.tL
'*'ILCF.R.§I09.2K1D(1H6)
'UlCJF.R.|k».21(d)(l)
^CoiiipkintBr6
'^^VaaEbsDbOl.ati
^^^VBaSsM-atlr
^^5eeVanEssDecI.st5
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audience, but notfeoseoffered tottiepublic generally. For
example, a requestttuitis posted on a web page that is avdlable to
fee generd public is a request to the generd public and does not
triggerfeecooduct standard in paragraph (d)(1)., but o request
posted through an mtranet service or sem via dectronic mail
directiy to a discrete group of redpients constimtes a request to a
sdect audience andfeerebysatisfiesttieconduct standard in
paragraph (dXl). Sunilarly, arequestm a public campdgn sp.esch
or a newspaper advertisement is a request tofeegeneral public and
is not eovered, but a request during a speech to an audilencettan
uivitation-only dinner or during a memberahip organization
function is a request to a select audience andfeerebyaatiafiea the
conduct standard in paragraph (dXl ).'^
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All of die statementsfoundinfeeRoU Cattmi Potitieo Stories idled upon by M&
Mitchell and Mr. Hanna to support their compldnt i^gdnSt CSS Action Fu&d.are gf&nettl public
statements that do opt sstisi^ the oonduct prong offhe FBCregulations.Smoe np.oiie inBteddly
involved wife CSS Action Fund's commumcations had, or received, any priviute or discrete
commumcations wife or frOm Representative Pelod, Represenfative Larson, any candidate, or
tiidr agentsregarduigCSS Action Fund's commumcations then dl offeemformationfinindm
the Rott CaU and Politico Stories are general public statements wiferegaidto CSS Action Fund.
An^ as noted above, Mr. Van Ess did not even read the stories before CSS Action Fund ran the
commuidcatians.
FumUy, the Complaint does not uidude any aUegation or evidancettutRepresentativePelosi or Larson were agents wife "actud autiiority, eittier express or imj^lied" to' ax^ On behdf of
any ottier candidstie.^^ Asa .resdt,oVen if Representative Pdod or Larson didrequestor suggest
that somettiudparty oigamzation crBate,.produce, or distribtnea oonimudcition In fee
cam&date's district it would not resdtin obordmation. Thfr Comiaisdon explaraed:
Whjbre Candidate A req^iestsbr sujBgeststtiata thud party pay fiir
aa ad expresdy advocatingfeedeetic^ ^ CmSSs^ B» .dsd' fee
thfad' party ^oblisbes t commudcdibn w^ ne reference Ip
Candidate A, no eoordindibn w9l resdt b^K^d^ Omdidde 9 and
tiiettiirdparty payor, however. If CaidJdaie A is an %ig^
Candidate B...ttienttieeommuoioadpn w^dd b0 eoortiiaat^d."

FEC, EkplansddB snd Jqnifitiatlon. CoodinaUd and IndepenM Expencfitiires,-68 fed. Reg. 421,432 (j^an. 3,2003)
'MI CJJL 1^109.3
FBC. B^ifainatijBB Sad Justifiettion, QSa^ipatqd es4 lAde^emM EkpenditureSf 68 Fed. Kq^ 42^; 43l (
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CSS Action Fund did not have any conunumcations wife Representative t^dod or Larmn
conceming tfae Senator Munray Ad or itsttuoeottier electioneering communications. Therefore,
the "cooduct" proug could aot be met even if Represeniative Pelosr or Larson were actmg as
agentsfiiraoofeer candidate.
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Contrary to the assertions made uifeeCompkdnt, CSS Action Fund's dectioneering
commumcations were not made dttierequest or suggestion of any caiididatOi party conumttee,
orfeeiragents. CSS Action Fund did not engnge in any activityfeatsatisfiedfeerequired
"conduct" prong of die Conumsdon's coordination test. Therefera, CSS Action Fund's
dectioneering commumcations carmot be deemed coordiiiBted commumcations under fhe
Commisdon's regulations.
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CSS Action Fund's Senator Murray Ad was not made m coordmation wife any membera
of the U.S. House of Representatives.

Condusion

Materid decisionsrelatedtq CSS Action Fimd's Semite Murray Ad andfeethree ottier
dectioneering commumcatioas were made independeatiy - not ui cooperation, ooiisdtadon or
concert with, or at the requestor su^estion of any candidate, candidate's aufeorizBd committee,
political par^ committee, orany agents acting on behalf ofany caiadidate, candidate cormmttee,
or party committee. G^S ActionPund'S pommudcatidus were not made, in response tofeeJCb//
CaUtadP9Utico Stories.
CSS Action Fund respectfully requests that the Commissionfindno reason tp believe feat
it vmlaled. the Act or Conunission regulations and that it dose this matter promptiy.

